Commitment of United Development Initiatives for Programmed Actions-UDDIPAN
UDDIPAN, a national level development organization with Headquarters at Dhaka, Bangladesh, and
operations in all of eight provinces namely Dhaka, Comilla, Chittagong, Sylhet, Rangpur, Rajshahi, Khulna
and Barisal and has 0.30 million active borrowers as on 30 July, 2015. Along with financial
services, UDDIPAN is also promoting several non-financial services aiming at integrated development of
its clients and their families.
For the financial year 2015-16, UDDIPAN will be adding the following number of clients for
their financial and non-financial services.
Financial:
1. Total no. of clients will be 0.52 million (Cumulative). This year will be added 0.10 million.
2. 0.44 million clients for the financial services (Cumulative). This year will be added 0.14 million.
3. No. of Child Banking Accounts opening will reach 5,000. This year will be added 4500.
4. Provide financial support to 57,217 women to generate additional income. Figure for this year.
Social Safety net:
5. 4,800 clients will be covered under health insurance
6.1, 23, 161 no. of clients will covered under food security program (Cumulative). This year will be covered
32,798.
Education, Training and Health:
7. 9,400 no. of clients will receive skill Development training on different IGA
8. 550 no. of youth will receive Vocational Education Training on various trades
9. 4,900 no. of clients will get training on sanitation and hygiene
10. 3,000 adolescent girls will get training on menstrual hygiene
11. 10,000 no. of family member will get education on child rights
12. 4,417 no. of children will be enrolled in schooling. All school centres are run by UDDIPAN and new
1250 nos. of learners will be added during the year 2015-16. Among the total learners 70% comes from
UDDIPAN organised group family and the rest 30% covered from the rest of the community.
13. 10,520 clients will covered under general health education program
14. 5,115 no. of sanitary latrine will be installed. Target for the current year.
15. For drinking purpose 130 no of tube-wells will be installed
Environment:
16. 6,373 no. of solar home system will be installed
17. 3161 no. of clients will receive orientation on solar home systems
Agriculture:
18. Seed distribution among 15,154 households will be covered
19. Provide agricultural finance to 68,226 no of clients in livestock and fishery.
UDDIPAN commits to implement the above plans in the current year (2015-16) and report the progress to
Microcredit Summit Campaign in April, 2016
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